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Dear Friends of HDC:
This past year was a time of transition as the resources provided under the American Reinvestment and Recovery Act (ARRA) were coming to a
close. ARRA provided HDC the opportunity to serve many more households with needed services through such programs as Home Delivered and
Senior Dining Center Meals, Home Weatherization, Early Head Start, Foster Grandparents, Retired and Senior Volunteer Services and Commodity
Supplemental Food distributions. It also provided additional employment opportunities, thereby, truly making a difference to our communities and
residents.
As ARRA resources dissipate, the struggles facing those we serve have not. On its own, HDC cannot possibly meet the many challenges that face
those in need and that is why “Working Together to Make a Difference” will always be crucial to improving the quality of life for Thumb area residents. As you take a moment to review our Annual Report, you will see that we have chosen to highlight a few examples of how working together
really does make a difference! Because of these success, as well as many others, we will continue to enhance and form new partnerships that
can effectively relieve the incidents of poverty now and well into the future.

Della M. Hammond, Board Chairperson

Lori K. Offenbecher, Executive Director

HDC’s Primary Areas of Service Include:
Education: Early Head Start strengthens our youth.
Energy education and money management classes are
designed to help adults reach a level of self-sufficiency.

Senior Services: HDC assists older adults in
maintaining their independence through caregiver support
and respite programs, personal/home care, adult day
services, congregate and home delivered meals, senior
volunteer opportunities, and transportation.

Nutrition Services: Individuals living in poverty are
more vulnerable to malnutrition and benefit greatly from
nutritionally balanced food programs. Our various nutrition
programs serve children, adults and seniors.

Emergency Services: HDC assists individuals
facing disconnection of heat or electrical services. We
also distribute emergency food to those in urgent need.

Victim Services:

Housing:

Through the Thumb Area Assault Crisis

Center, we provide shelter and counseling to survivors of sexual
and domestic violence. We also provide advocacy to support
victims and work to strengthen the criminal justice system in
responding to violence against women.

HDC provides rental assistance services to those

who are homeless or at serious risk of becoming homeless. We also
have a foreclosure prevention program to help keep families in their
homes, as well as weatherization services that provide increased
energy efficiency to homeowners and renters.

In 2012, HDC also administered the following community-based services and program:











Caro Thumbody Express
Community Revitalization
EITC Tax Preparation Assistance
Fiduciary for the Huron & Tuscola Emergency Food & Shelter Program
Fiduciary for the Huron County Homeless Coalition
Mediation Services
Spoonfuls of Plenty Community Meals
Community Revitalization
Wear-A-Bouts Resale/Consignment Store

Spoonfuls of Plenty
Spoonfuls of Plenty is a free, community meal for Tuscola County residents who are food insecure. Spoonfuls
addresses the nutritional and social well-being of county residents and creates a means through which business,
community/human service agencies, and faith based organizations can contribute to the overall health and welfare of
residents.
Since its meager beginnings in July of 2010, Spoonfuls has grown to a weekly meal program that is offered every
Wednesday from 4-6 p.m. at the LeeRoy Clark Center, located at 435 Green Street in Caro. In 2012, Spoonfuls served
5,222 meals for an average of 100 diners per week.
Spoonfuls is given a home at HDC and continues with the generous time and monetary donations from community
sponsors. Sponsors’ contributions range from a onetime donation/meal service to a monthly commitment. Those
sponsors that have made the monthly commitment of either a meal service or donation include: Tuscola County
Community Foundation, United Way of Tuscola County, Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Paramount Farms and BASS
Charge (Bethel, Akron, Sutton-Sunshine) Methodist Churches.

STOP

(Services/Training/Officers/Prosecutors)

In 2012, HDC’s Thumb Area Assault Crisis Center continued to act as the fiduciary and facilitator for STOP funding in Huron,
Sanilac, and Tuscola Counties. STOP is funded through the Michigan Domestic and Sexual Violence Prevention and
Treatment Board with a goal of strengthening the local criminal justice system’s response to violent crimes against women
including domestic violence, sexual assault, and/or stalking.
The Thumb Area Assault Crisis Center brought together local criminal justice partners – courts, law enforcement,
prosecution, and victim services – to develop strategies to address the needs of each county.
Our partners included: Huron County Office of the Prosecuting Attorney, Huron County Sheriff Department, Huron County
District Court, Huron County Coalition Against Domestic Abuse/SafePlace, Sanilac County Office of the Prosecuting
Attorney, Sanilac County Sheriff Department, Sanilac County District Court-Probation Office, Sanilac Area Violence
Elimination (SAVE) Council , Tuscola County Office of the Prosecuting Attorney, and Tuscola County Sheriff DepartmentVictim Services.

HDC mobilized $14,574,460 during the 2012 fiscal year.
Funding was secured through various sources as illustrated here.
Private Funding, Donations & In-Kind

Local Public Funding

State Programs

Federal Programs

$2,434,588

$960,212

$2,143,657

$9,036,003

Most of HDC’s programs can be categorized into nine key budget categories.
The chart below illustrates the general areas
in which HDC’s 2012 budget was allocated.
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TUSCOLA COUNTY (Administrative Offices)

HURON COUNTY (Field Office)

429 Montague Avenue
Caro, MI 48723
PHONE: (989) 673-4121
FAX: (989) 673-2031

150 Nugent Road
Bad Axe, MI 48413
PHONE: (989) 269-9502
FAX: (989) 269-6166

LAPEER COUNTY (Field Office)

SANILAC COUNTY (Field Office)

1559 Imlay City Road
Lapeer, MI 48446
PHONE: (810) 664-7133
FAX: (810) 664-2649

227 N. Elk Street, P.O. Box 207
Sandusky, MI 48471
PHONE: (810) 648-4497
FAX: (810) 648-5422

Visit us on the web at www.hdc-caro.org Or

“Restoring Hope by Helping People and Changing Lives”

